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Gailor Dining Hall: Controversy and Chaos

Seating Dilemma

Continues

It % Eric Heil

"Realty cool and reallj »

cool i- Hi.- description dm to shrnnn

llj applii i to »1w Oaih" J,nine

hall While an obvious target foi ;uchan

remark mighl be the food

thert ismuchmoretolhiscommenl

,, i to Gailoi — lhan tht i ulinar)

delighli served there

One ni the mosl importanl roles

whichGailorplaysii I
' fa >

student is its function a« o pla

iliringv ithfrii n

j i ratemities and sororitu

exampli tin well known for meeting ai

specific tables

Factors such a- the increased

crowding in Gailor,dm lo mi (ponding

studentbod) have broughtlhis practice

intoquestion AlthoughGailorwasbuiH

, n 1953, ,, !"(.: simis was alreadj rec-

ommendingthe conversion ofthe dining

area at Gailoi into dormitorj space fol

lowingthe construction of
anew facilit)

Such plans itsccms ar< nothingnewon

ihc Mountain

Concerning the way in winch

Ga.lm i»n '1 l"»D'u in i"""

, niversitj scir-study went so far as to

continued on /mrc 7

mtchwaliingj r outside Gailoi PhorohyLy

Sororities Await Housing Answer^UlUlIUvam
nPBOO|liobepu. h, hav,

Shake Day Revelry

Upsets Dinner

i„ Varon Mel ollough

/ , nhiii v / dilor

Shnl

acteri*liculb cnthusinstii disploj in

iaturdoj Scptembci 19 Whili

man) gun«h) patro linnci thi

inramou right ride ol lite establish

mcnl "' '' "'""

tnd theirjubilantnew recruits What

I
when hi i

whol

dfood and

i nuch alcohol? *

fightensue* ofcourse \ccordingtothi

,, polim Di parlmcnl, the
|

bHitj ol uch in "• '•••' ""'I

,„ ,, ported that ihc lunch eroxwl

seemed restleM mis lip prompted the

.brcetopostofficcniStevi I ardwelland

Boris Hcnlej ntthecntrai Oallor.ai

,, precnulionar) measure

, Mjwi ii mid Ihnl tin Fight tol

lowed .i typical eoursi noting Ih

always iioru low kc> an ihenesi

till it gets out ol hand ITh ritual

with Ihc i iai chanting battle which

, dn i hclpbul incite Ihc mon

i, illy i i
edtowalk hcirlable

. inci hi. laboo was hn • hed m lyh m

,,,„„,! Patrons began hurling edibli

til, haphazard!) rcgardlesso!

,,,i,„ , reed oi organizational alTilin

lion |ia- women weren't much help

, onthwi don /'",>:'• 2

bj Elizabeth Arlail

NewsStafi . .

The Inter-Soronly Council and

Deans of Students Mar) SueCushman

and Robert W Pearigen have recently

begun discussions about the possibilii)

rity houses al Sewance nine

ramsberg.presidentofthelS<
stressed

thai these discussions are still in the

preliminar) planning itnge

DcanCushmanagreesthatlhen is

ancedforsorority housing
•Whatmust

be done now is consider what lh« >pa«

willbeusedfoi what type of building is

needed, and what the costs will bt

I, Kill

,,,, , s , has set up housing

comm mad. up of a member from

h sorority." said ramsb

„ discussing the options for soront)

housing and arc forming i
Itobepul

u„ a|| sorority members rheresulls

I
his poll will tell u altypeol

housing facilit) the sororities want to

to results of the poll will be pre-

yed to the Board ol Regents when

LtinFebruary.993 ThelSt

horjes to have a concrete plant

ipring which the University

Mart Toll

haveafivc year goal, wit wh no

we-d like to havesome sort ofspa.

the sororities

"

to main concern of the IS( and

Dean! nan is how these hous.

nded Ifthesoro payforth.

houses U,emselvei this will result ... i

i

...

fundihesi houses.' raid rum

i „ ihinon al o voiced hei

mihal w« don't lose the fact that

Sewanci womenai I prohibited horn

loin rilies Toi financinl reasons

irit) housin

i
„. .... ii

." b -. i

'"•'' rratci

ible to rcnl Ihcii I

lororitiu According to Peai

Sewanei rraiei esan i. eina

risks associalcd with renting out ihcii

houscsloolhei locinl organization I

...i.i ii.. h in mil'n " ' b

i, math and unwis. lo rent ihcii

nouses i know thi i« not populai with

I
rorities Howcvci i} t W

,,,,, jodgmenl thai thi fraiemiti

incurrini n i

rcntingout

to i discourage it

p, .,..,•• n added Ihi lime lo

defim •. 1 1- 1 1)
i i"" *•' ''""

lororil) sing we want It nut

,.,..„, to gel fending tor these houses if

the rororillee go national but I support

them intheii quest toslB) lo il

fheist andthi De insofj ' nti

will be meeting over thi next ;

i„ discu 'I" typ" »1 ling I*

andth eslionol finani ingthi
•

i., ,,,i. rg concluded Hut what

trying lo .i « ii wlldlf) wtial hai

been talked »bout '"' •' l"" 1'
"""

,,,i ilanfon I) l "" 1 ,n "

loped in which wi will ri «

h

n| • betwaen the I ni. |

andthi lororitiee."
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Seating Arrangement
at the

continuedfrom page I

conclude that Gailor seating arrange-

ments are potcnt.ally "intimidating" to

visitors and new students in particular

Some members of this years

freshman class voiced mixed feelings

II iu,vn ienoughrooinaiG.nl..

I

— especially at lunch I like the BC."

noicd one new student AnOlha u

man taid thaiwhile the food has ils"ups

downs," the seating is not nproblem

•met people are mcc and willing

lohtvt now mi .ii iheli iabl«

Poi ih. mosl part fraternity and

[ororitymembenexpressednoobjection

io sharing theii tables with others "My

altitude is thatyou'repaying $20,000.
so

you sit wherever you want." said one

senior Manyotherupperclassmenseem

to share this perspective, stressing lhai

the friendships one develops at S

extend beyond ihtconliiics of particular

social groups

"Sure wc all have a certain tabic

white wc usually ml bnl it's n"' lis*

we'd go and IdcV |>eoplc out to make

room for US. There's no reason lor thai

if! just thai we. i llh ketogel together."

- ,1.1 another upperelasaman

/enienct in locating friends

.,„,! teau m a crowded dining hall is

anotherreason forthewell-defined wble

groups

Tlie grouping of students among

sorority and fraternity tables seems

nouirel to some students II I «"" "'

luvolunchwithsomeofmj r/riendswho

arc also in my soronty. whafs wrong

with thai ' asked one studenl

•'Why should ii bother me al all

'

p,-..|>ie wanl loeai with friends rhat's

pxettj normal Ml this junk about rigid

social organisations is a crock," com-

mented anothci siudent.

The primary alternative foi stu

dentswho findGailoi unappealing is the

Bishop'aCommon. The 1990self-study

concluded that the BCs atmosphere is

one that promotes much more mixing of

Itudents at meall.me Student impres-

,jons of the BC dining experience,

however, can be somewhat divergent

TheBC atmosphere is sometimes

described as warmer and more personal

than Gailoi A [unioi studenl. while

ding thai the BC offers "really

eomfj chairs." argued thai il lacks the

•community simosphere" found in

U least one senii
< u '"-

classmate, adding that the lack of steady

tabic gi rings at the BC makes it a lol

i, ... inn, without Ihe antics and pranks

which can consistentlj be observed and

enjoyedatGailoi WilhlheBt slimited

houn and seating capacity however,

GailorstillremainstheUniversity'smain

dining hall

Seeing .i n. i .1 loi the replacement

ofGaHor'adiningfacilily.lheUniversilj

isreportcdlj looking heconversion

,,, the existing dining area into office

Bnd constructing a new building

elsewhere Pumiingtimilationsandothei

concerns arc likely to postpone tins

project for al least a few years

Despite the apparent need (or a

new facility, many students have a hard

lime imagining Sewai.ee without Gailor

and its unique atmosphere whelherthej

love it or hale it Regardless of the

opinions ofGailor patrons, howevcr.thc

facl remains tint the establishment is

reeling the stress of a burgeoning Uni-

versity.

"If a just a bad experience."

grumble. I one sophomore from the

moment you put your card through until

the time you lea

Another student hadamuch more

optimistic outlook on Gailoi Perhaps

ikingphilosophically,he said, "ithas

nergy al I " that I really enjo)

nisnop seuiii " •» '

Shake Day Dinner
continuedfrom pa

i nhi , uidofficei I ardwell. suggest-

ing that the fraieinities involved were

only partna in Iht guilt Vftcu Iht

proverbial first stone was cast many

i, ,,.

.

|uili '•" ll " 1
i

in iheii p mil ipation

w0 i ikentotht polio Malionasaresull

,,i ,i„ n.is [tic officen did try

,.,. I. Who 111"'" fOOd snin

in nil) i tingtbt mfromtl

VII removed persons were then n •

to the Dean ol Students, two ol whom

,.
,

.,, , iied foi underagt drinkin

llhathisi i'

hindered bj die ferociij "f the event.

noting thai people even threw t"od at

him Both officen were afraid lo leave

ill,- building unattended and on the one

occasion in which they were forced todo

... the found tti.it students had gon

i. u . a nui

drinking glu

in all i ifficei i ardwell reported

ii seven ovei reajous individu

k-asi hall ol whom were women I oui

i,,„,
|

, ed disorderly conduct

citations I IUh rwise the situation was

m brought undet control Gailor es-

caped any irn parable damage an d was

i. foi business bright and early Sun-

morning

Tiger Bay ?vk and Grill

FootS.F.e'oo.Hoogies.cndHo.V/ings

Ev^rvWednesdoyiandJlMid^
Pub Flicks

Two Movies os odve-tised in Campus Week

7 00 to 1 100 PM ««««*&«

F^ery^d^ajKy*!^^

12 00 to 2 00 AM

fjjHriy_nr.lQber 30

Fall Block Parly behind the Pub
4 00 to 7:00 PM

f Ieshly gulled Hombuigers and Hot Dogs

Dommos Pizzo Ttuck

Coke trailer

Millet Von

Music by Ine "Hypnotics'

Watch for our World Series Specials - to be

announced

'

Sid Spam shaking new pledge Willis Canley's hand F'hnio h\ Lyn Huh hlnson
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NEWS

Abbreviated Rush Period Raises Questions
— l \t.l».i h lit .

In I
li/.ilirlll I "'<••''

V, H v -~l.il!

Daditionall) lasting

wo |tj this year's fraternit) rash period

wastheshortesl inrecenl yeai Ending

juni three weeks into the school

,,,i, i i" manj itudi nta w re h fl

qU, Honing whether lasl sprii

changes lo the rush schedule improved

the experience foi both rreshmen and

fratemitiej

i ,.i semester the Inlrafratemity

Council's rush lasV force undci Ihi di

rccUon of Dean Robert « Pi a

changed certain aspects of rush includ-

ing the iched g ol events nndeduca

of rush rail

policies In light ofthe pressure tomove

fraternit) rush lo so ond ems* I

in felt compelled to make ihei h

II i i ,,„• cnoi Ret t risdale stated thai

Ihetliechang because

iheGi isunderfhe

gun

[n the past two ycoi tformalhouse

visits .1 period which normal!) marks

the beginninj ol rush, havi laken place

shortl) iftci clases begin I

thai holding Idcm visits earl)

marki hang. '

'

believes that such an earl) slarttoformal

rush is beneficial to both
fraternities ond

rreshmen "Instead ol going through

two weeks ol informal rush, everybod)

New DeltaTau Delia pledges etuoying tin da> Phaio by Lyn HulchU

he -..nd

1 ik(

[onatban Web h i
into lhai di

nitial visits youcanmeetallol thi

mddecidi whoyouv. ml torush '

inwhichfrcshm

frotcmi quainted with oik

anolhi

formal h(

anop
; lh nwhil

through ru

fraternit) houses in an inl ial

ii„ following weekend* ulminatcswilh

return housi visits irelShaki Dn) Dui

is no

later than llv

Although i

"" , " 1 "" 1

11 length • h

,lcd one ol ll

vvilh thi i

Indent'

, i aim itudi nls fcai

that thro weeks gives neilhet fmlcmit)

niennorfrc hnwn madequati pcriodin

which i" gel acquainted Othei

I
thi rwccli wou1dmak« liff i

md would onl) physli all) axh

them

Ion . trroll, Pre idem ol Phi

l n Delta ipoki po Itivel) iboul

u„ thro weel rush] I
HMnl the

aboul righi I don l

wanl ii lo bi an) tongi i * w
much pei

ii,, hmen] would havi i loug ni

making ahnll wa) infonnedd© ision

rh« hangi to i
idltional

rush dati ti well n • «i il i

, i, mgi involvingnul leinUv

1
1 moving

fraternit) rush from fii

l hancclloi Si I R

Williams gna d lo Ii I thi IP »nd

D, un p, irigcn make changesto fall rush

di g lh i three
'

" Whl

ihrccyi h an "P hcplai review the

. Ganges i'" 1 note impn h '•"'

Uthntpoinl hi willdcciik whelhci

oi noi i" move rush lo

i, i ,i feel thai llu chang

Bui hi i

Idon'lknov.

wheirt I

''''

i rcnll ifl< rthis With

,,, ,m ,|, rgraduate menuwob cd thi fia

UTiii-et nrc importnnl The Orcel

I
Udo i lot I irll

ii, nov. .
i".ni- feedback from II

I

membci ihis nc» ehaplci ol rmtei

nils i

87 Men Join Fraternities

ii,,- following men pledged fra-

ternities on Saturda) Scplembei 19

Upha I. >'i Omega
i i,,,-. lohnson '

"" ''"' K)

Gib: otl Pensacola " '
handli i

la I' rom i

,colaFl rcrryGil Weil Palm

Beach FU Brenl Millet Vfl fcw

i :„,..
| Bropbell Oallat n

Beta Hutu Pi

Kcvm Sparrow »ffl< on C I

iKcniC i»..*/i.'>»Kva..H^'"

MariellaCa lason Abel. SealyTX:
Ben

Brook*. Columbia. SC

Chi pal

Clay Rud-inskt Ihdlof TX. Alex

Stirling Mobile AL, Jeff Peters Mobile

AL. Rnan Joyner Atlanta GA; Chris

Fostell Decatur TX. Bened.kt Sieberts

Bamberg Germany. Matt Welle. h,*l.

LakeTX. SxnmonVK&BirminghainAU

ChnsWalkcr SavamaHGa: Chris Kecfcr

Florida: Mark SchneiderPcnsacolaFl

David Poj ( olwnbui C I

Delta Kappa Epsifon

u, m M ison Mai testei ' V

Vnthon) Rico Tullahoma FN Bill

ChaiMikwaftutxAMP

Delta Tau Delia:

Vndrew Israel EatonNorihi

Una I-
sKomOtlverhul ;Dalton

Drc.sb.uH/ «**> <

N ';"

vtonll Zack v, Hard) I I

Patrick Comei PraltvilleAL

Kappu Alpha:

ChadBottorfMWmWc 'A Roe

„hh Keith Johnston^/i"".
AL

>

u,lW

&rgWB«vflMM^e.fa.rPWke«

Charl .JCft

tonsl*
MakolmSevvellMWivrf/rJM.

Uiington, *>

Lambda Chi Upha I
V sociati

Membi
(jeii) Spoolman Rii bard

Palm Bern i
'

'

Bovd

i
,„ i hnmbci fVm

,, ,\ Mmi i am >
' nhimfcn

I | B< n

< 'raw ford

Phi Delta ii" 1
i

u ,m Bclford Savannah

Kellam Warren Fleeton I 1 I
"i" 11

Williamson Darlington '' Barni
>

Witherington Memphis TN Willis

I
.,„„,, olumbiaSi fohnWamsnC/iai

, Da|| n Weathers < olumbiaSi MaU

Luger CharlotuviUt VA\ RobH.

Nashville T\. Rheu Heyward < "oftimAta

m Will Menu Af>"'. B*«cA SI

HenryParslcyCnflr/oH. V( rykfRopat

Naihvillt TN

Phi i ; .Minn., i >• ii >

RiJiurd t i
1* (bV hmon4 ^ l^8

Hamilton l/i roiu/w ' "0 w '

SclafanirVriiOr/«wu.LA;SykosH

MyrtU Beach St Silos Davenport

Hkhmoml \. lohn McDonald

W Si Da

\* i, .,i, Powi ii Prici <
'""'' v I

Ware VI' I. BrfiviMi '
x

' '"
l ""

onHamlim Di StcvcSchnlt Si

, tftii / /

Sigma Vlpha t p ton

ii.,,,. lore Mobih \l Scotl

Riclnnanq\ \ \, Dn w Pi rkin

tacksonTN NteivhiMHilionHeadSi

K , ii) '..ii. Baiaa Rogtu I I; Hampton

, , ||, w,,/.,/. .w.i rikWalki rt armel

I
| m gomer) Maguin Richmond

I \ Hayea Green Cov/ngton M; Clay

ii, , .i„ ., Katonah NY

Sigma Nu:

Umey Collini Mortslown, TN

I

i,„„,„i,.i„.tv„w.. ti/w/i I I loseph

Sumptei Froslburg. MD; lonathon

Walker Lteihur%. OA



OPINION

Considering Shake Day

Bacchanalia

Letter to the Editor:

Sewanee capitulates to peer pressure

Thoughts on the death of a tradition

a, ,h« risk of sounding like an aged, wrinkled old man

"tete hTo, — -Sewanee. Manyo, us

sirsssjSSr m

aUevSem d sends fres «—*
on theirdestined roads to fortune, hme, and glory. YMUU

« „„, reshmanand* Ue ym« ^leftanx-

SyWK^in6theirh»ndsnnUlfo«ri«fl«aft«moonnve

c? -^sssswsssr
sonigthatwe'houldc

• "•-*S5£
tfSrelyKceptableundertheeirconistancea.

Getting

ogc . an] I, s 1 r«« BbaUons in the *-"("»
°

auSe or organto i
- something we have come to

Ssld Even the innoeen. disastei ttia. occurred n

S£ M at dinne. later that day. . Itl, students walking

Rubies. hurlinc food, and breaking dishes. . no, neces-

sarily a cause for extensive alarm.

Ye, las, Saturday many ol us saw two instances ol

violence come from the Shake Day activities. No one

^seriouslj And as .hose Ivcd « thewo fray

Stwitho, kpl iltartn.theincdentticouldM
: eunnoticed Vcoupleoffigl

,.,Sa,urday.,nlac,

i nettling that happens every di he real world, so

it's no big deal here either, right? Wrong.

I
Sewanee to amain a community not overly

divisible bl specitK groups ot stereotypes, fte Creek

„ 5,em musl rem pen and uninom,Ja,mg. On a day

,, , tatermty Shake, in which the factions are so

,
need, we must be particularly coi us to om

neighbors

DAVID ADAMS

Evcrsincetcachingnrstbeganherc

jBfl.emW-IWKH there ha. been acorn-

monundersUindingthatW
hatgo«on.n

lhc classroom is very special rhc u

Option has been IM «**«
here not merely! «*» four more

years of how they did things in high

.. |, or to cling lo adolescenceJn an

ummcr camp, but rathe, to

begin an adult life with a senuosnesso

purpose Ttte single most prominen

svn^bolorihalseriounessandspecialness

ha s been a strong iradil.on now unique to

Sewanee the unusual presence
of gowns

„„ professors and students, of lies on

me„, Bnd -I equivalenl (though unde-

nned) dress forwomen Dress has been

asigniricantsymboloflheuniquenesso

ihispIaccalilUe dash oflocal
colorthat

l,cl,,s give the campus an atmosphere

found nowhere else in America

Everyone agrees thai leaching is

more importani than what people loo*

like that content Is more importanl lhan

symbolicMUing Bulthatdoesnotmean

lhaihow things look and ho* an

jymboficaTly set is vvilhoul importance,

vv« d save a lot ofmoney by having

a campus of cement-block buildings—

lhc architectural equivalent of ice-shirts

and sandals. 1 suspect that the large

majority (certain!) not unanimous) or

alumni, supporters, faculty, staff, visi-

tors, prospective students, and even cur-

rently-enrolled students find a genuine

charm in the oddity orSewanec's dress

iradition. And yet we are at a trun.ng

point "our or five years from now the

custom will have virtually disappeared

Why'' I sec two very strong fortes ,,i

work.

Firsi Peer Pressure, or Conlor-

mity All the othef colleges and univer-

sities lonlorm to a sell-consciously ca-

S
ualclolhing(adlslinclivelcindorcasuBl,

n0| Identified with other walks ol life)

There is terrific pressure f< II our sluuenls

to look like all the rest to dress like theti

friends in -ill the olhei schools [his is

rcinforccdbylhe psychological pn

ofwanting to dress as one did innprevi-

ous institution Sewaneenow gelsroany

new students and faculty whohavenevei

"dressed" for class, and il isonlj natural

thai the) should feel comfortable in

conforming to what they were used to

elsewhere

Second. Value-Free Teaching

V identic Amencans do not like to tell

each other what to do in social matters,

and even less do they like to be told what

o. Though most jobs in the

world make il clear what is bppropr.ntc

or inappropriate dress, the academic .,
d-

ministrationdoesnotdnreldtakeapo-

,„„,„, ,llk,,s, no. for faculty andstudems.

.hough ,. docs for other non-academic

employees. Clearly the hiring process

,.., Pressors and the orientation process

forVtudents do not clarify therissue.
as t,

d0 So would be politically incorrect On

several occasions theHead
of theOrde

ofGownsmen (the one body spec.fic.ill>

charged wilh"niaintaing traditions >has

specifically asked the faculty to encour-

age the dress tradition, in class, but only

a handful of the professors have the

nerve to speak to students on the subject

Oddly enough, students easily adopt the

drew without complaint (perhaps'

with secret pleasure) when one
of thi

professors doesencourage il
However.

„„, ,hcn dress no! because il is the

Sewanee Iradi t bul merely because

lncy have , d.,ss tinder that prOfeSSOl

thaidav Conformity now requires re-

moving the lie if no. nedialcly alter

,he odd class then certairfly by one

o'clock .

Iftradi is are lobe maintained

in a community whose clientele c hanges

completely every four years, there musi

be some conscious effort. In a sense,,,

m.ght not yet be too late to rescue this

once-effective ingredient.n the flavoroi

Sewanee atmosphere All it takes is f<

someone lo make some decisions an

wc could gel serious But that goes

lgBinsl the winds of the limes. It's not a

matter of what is nice or charming or

quainl or uniquely associated with thi-

inslitution It is a matter of the inevitable

drive to be contemporary Sooner or

later ihe necktie will presumably g° lne

way of the powderedwig
(ithasalrcadv

enjoyed a similar life span) kcadcmi.

gowns havebeen aroundforsome
seven

,. nturics.buiwernayalrcnd)
i-cihc.ii.st

college to use them. Should we. m l'«-

be proud of being a generation wh.,

last gol rid of all thai old stuff «''

Waring McCrady

,'"

^
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OPINION

One Year Later...

Revised Curriculum Deserves Another Look
ii u li.ii.., i iiii.uii'ii usually lake Bti

•I, is „oi lhai you cannol gel a

eood education at Harvard but thai you

can graduate from Harvard withoul

I
good education." once remarked

William F Buckley. Jr

One year after the introduction

of a 32-course curriculum designed io

improveacademicquality and strengthen

I
icuhj gtudentinteraction. can the same

comment be n*dc about the Univi

of the South?

Long a bastion of challenging

and stimulating study
in Ihe liberal arts,

Sewanee has always had rigorous and

extensive degree requirements, includ-

ing the distinctive
requirement of senioi

comprehensive examinations

Bui does the nesvly imple-

mented 32-coursc curriculum represent

impioven)entovejlhel23-«ernesterhoui

system? .

Expectations for an improved

academic ranking, an increased student

enrollment, and .he need for faculty re-

cruitment competed with scholastic and

financial considerations. In the end the

University struck the best deal they could

with the 32-course curriculum

Nonetheless, opportunities foi

.mprovement abound, and I would like

to submit some suggestions

Replace ihe swbnming lest.

Replace the swimming test with a.est.n

cardiopulmonary resuscitation, or CPR

Alternatively, require one course m CPR

and firs, aid as one of the iwo required

courses in physical education

Rtquin one i oursc <» >«"<

it, tteniciilturi rhisuniversitj sin idj

m extensive job in exalting the

contributions of Western culture With-

oul question Ihe political ethical

nom -,

( and moral bases or oui Western

and Judeo-Chrislian heritage do merit

oui .mention Bui die) also d<

criticism-as they do in the well

ceived and recently implemented inter-

disciplinary humanities program ll is

lime to recognize that, beyond the gales

ofthe Domain, the real world is modi up

of a diverse and invaluable mix ol cul

,urcs And in this increasing!) interde-

pendent world. It is imperative that we

seek to understand and appreciate cul-

tures other than our own It is the right

thing to do

Allcmativcly. if requiring one

COurse i" non-Western culture is per-

ccived as further reducing elcctivcs in

ihe already limited
courselood. then Ihi

requirement could be met in conjunction

wi* another requiremenl \snfe.

[ me Writing Across-lhe-Cumculum

program, foi example me wrjtmg m-

iensive requiremenl can be mel wh.fc

also meeting other distribution require-

ments in mathematics or in lDbomton

science or in sections of several other

departments Notably, the history de-

partment already requires majors to lake

one course In African or Asian hisloj

Requirecompuurllumcy ran

Editorial Policy

The Sewanee Purple is owned

and operated by Ihe students of the

University of the South Editorial and

financial matters are directed by the

editor, -n consultation with the staff,

and under authority granted by
the Uni-

versity Publications Board

Utters to the editor arc wel-

comed and should be mailed directly to

Z Purple. All letters musl be signed

hyihe author, no unsigned letters w.l

be printed The editors reserve the ngh

to edit letters for reasons of length o. H

letters contain material deemed to be

potentially libelous or in excessively

poor taste

The Purple strives lo be an

impartial source of new s.
cpenden.

tfany outside intcresis Ed.lor.al posi-

tions in no way affect news c.

The Purple welcome
conin

Lion? rrom any aource However

Ljitors will serve as the final judges ol

Se appropriateness of any subnnsion

frposs.ble
nissionsshouldbcmade

fc,.Macintosh computer divko.ni.K
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ofmeSoum-Sigr^opinjonsexi

within do not necessarilj reflect ft.

S,y or
the South, mpl

Sgned »,8rTS

-ua3f

Sarelocatcdonthe. l« '

require it could bt fulfilled through

ancxnminal prcfernbly administered

during freshman oricnlation oi I

,dol D ""I"' 1 f"
'

Sl " "
""'

nl fails Ihe examination, ihen he

would be required io lake n coin* in

computei programming ot anolliet

courscsuchasthcexcellentEnghshlua

course.lhatrequiresthi
u*°'

a computer

Reqiiirx onecoum inreliglon

I, i$ unconscionable that thi I

University ofthcSouthnolongerrequirw

lh( formal itudy of Ihe very subject thai

bindsusiogelhcMhntcxpressesbclicrin

whoweoreondhowwcoughti .duel

ou, lives ii" requirement was ncvci

IK)rdidiieverncedtobc.an
introduction

.oAngficnn studies or a
commentary on

jhcBookofCommonProyct tllhough

each or these subjecls warrants inspec-

tion While non-seclarion in il leaching

and recruiting of students and faulty,

Ihe University olso cl is lo honor Us

Christian hcnHogc and to Tmd faith and

reasonmulunlly enriching rhcrequired

lud. , religion as a universal I i

experienc. d«n «l Wbi reinsllt I

ludeoc. e in religion from lie

rulumshoi « repugnant to the

spiri his chureh-owncd school that,

likethcnationalchurchiiscir.isiryingso

,,,,1U ihese days to become more and

more "inclusive

"

Revamp me wlence mines

The science departments are alrcad)

enceptlonallj strong os evidenced b)

ihehighacreplnnccruteorsludenlsmio

mcd.cal school and .he loyally of stu-

dents who are willing w spend ™B
hours ... Woods 1 abs smelling like sul-

foi Bu. since all students now arc re

Quired to lake iwo courses in Ihe «cl-

Jnces-ond al Icasi one as n laboratory

science-then let's moke those cot

more interesting to non-science majors

Lefsfaceit.prospecUvepre-nK<bdonl

usually
lokeBiologyandHumanAlToii

orcookbookchemistr;
IfewBngllrt

mojoi lake modem physics Mon di

non-laboratory courses on such

is as biology and cvol
j

«

physics and nucleoi energj should be

offered

rhe J2-course . umi ulum a

mosi glaring shortcoming howevei it

nol in ihe specil i
fTenngs of

individual depnnmenis IT* shortcom

i„E instead rests in ihe innexibillt) ol

ihe rout coui cs followed-by-fout

courses academic calendar (the 4 I

um ,
rhcUnivcrsiw shouldfollow ll*

,p|eorolherleadingnalional liberal

and offer either ilourweeV

winter interim pc I oi it foui week

Moj mcswr"(o4 i lora4-4 I tysl

Duringthispcriod.studenlscouldCT

in indcpeiMtentreseareh.imvelandsiudy

abroad andtake innovative seminars In

subjects that currently an - »l

„„..K Bbscni studies on ihcHolocausi

wai and peace issues ihe civil rights

struggle the Church in in. ncxtmillen-

n,um.ondomerlopia^inrmiujm A4-

( , mi
, |

, , ., lcm also could benent

„ i s,
wredoulreachprogranwarid

( field trips

n„x lisi .s neither exhaustive

n .changeable Hobo ton ilcnded

io simply follow Ihe roshionnble devel-

o. wis ihci Big Nam. Schools.

Bui I do i.o,h- lhai, ." ihe irod - o

liD, ral inquiry ihese suggestions gel

Iboughlful considet n

Inlhccmlihougl.ihee.ulur.ng

quolilica of .. dedicalcd faculty and an

imcmclive community are a more solid

foundoi rorthe liberal artsexpenence

Human updated curriculum

Letitnevcrbesoldthotyoui an

graduate rrom Scwnnee without gelling

a good education

MARK SMITH

Lcl since ii. pio'K*- '

^AKEADIFFERENCE

VOTE
Student Elections

Tuesday

September 30, 1992
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hc

th„„;U students should

i
a,, lunioi trustee position

hould also vote for one

onorCoune embe

;ludeni Assembly rep.

, i0„ should vote tot one

,i i
I oundl and one Discipline

Committe member. Run-offc will be

held during the
remainderofthewed

Senior Honor

Council

Jennifer Warren

The traditions and high standards

on ihe Mountain are unique and endur-

ing aspects ofourcollege life-Tneenvi-

ronment of honor and mutual trust IS one

of the rare qualities that defines the

Sewane* character. As an honor council

representee. I will slnvc to ensure the

continuation of Scwance's integrity,

honor, and discipline A. this ..me .he

honorcouncilcons.slsofallmalcs;llec

mat I w.ll be an asset .0 the counc.

because I will help maintain an equal

reprcsentauonoftheschoorspopulation.

Clay Crow

Aftercareful consideration, lhave

decided to run for senior member of the

Honor Council I have no doubt thai I

could be an impartial judge when faced

with violations of the honor code 1

realize that it is a great honor to be in Ihe

council, and feel confident in my ability

to serve Sewancc in this fashion If you

have any questions, feel free tocall me at

ex 2627 Thank you.

tororitj -nd tl-«.y dorms.
'

mem^r at Emery
Ihavcdeveopedef

Exuveleadershipskills tin. ngm

„„,, years ol active participation in

I

-.h. have,earned how

„,, ,,,1. will. ..nd, pp.ee i:.-c many types

f people
Ifeelthaimydeatretouphod

JS^ns ofSewanee andm

Z Id make me an effective

Honor Council Representative

Elena Soto

I Elena Carolyn Soto, formally

enter my name as. .
candidate for

.
Im-

position of Senior Representative of the

Honor Council. I feel that my presence

on Ihe Honor Council would prov.de a

balance of opinion and a wider represen-

tation of the Sewanee student body AS

Sewance strives to be a more inclusive

institution, .1 is imperative that we re-

flect this .nten. m the election of student

officer*. As a representative ofthe
Honor

Council. I will maintain an open mind

and an unbiased perspective a. all times

If elected, I intend to uphold the values

set forth by Honor Council to the best of

my ability Thank you

ilaole decision that.each and.

Judent of the University would
expect

right.

Siacj Juckcii

But. ..s a student, I am fannli.ii

u ith the currenl issues and the chang,

Sewanee hai faced As the Junior Sw

den. Trustee. I
would do my bes. t„

represent wellth. fthestuden.-

l0 both the rrustecsandthcadm.n.siro

lionm every possible opportunity

Thereisagieatdeal ofemphasis

piaced on the importance of th.

, at Sewanee. bm few people je-

„te lne importance of .he Discipline

, ommiltee there arc many opportuni-

ties fbi problem situations to arise in

Sludenl life 'ha. are not Honor Code

violations, Although Sewanee students

.enerallymainlainadcgreeof
excellence

in all aspects of life, incidents will occur

lhal require the judgment of a well in-

formed Disciplinary Committee My

experiences at Sewanee over the past

three years qualify me as someone who

can listen .0 my peers and judge them

fairly and honestly. 1 am exc.ted about

this chance lo assume an active role in an

important part of Scwance's structure 1

would be honored to serve the Senior

class in this capacity

Senior Discipline

Committee

Jennifer Bennett

I.JcnniferFicbigBcnnctt.formally

declare my intent to run for the position

of Senior Discipline Committee Repre-

sentative In my four years at Sewance I

have developed a great respect for the

regulations that make our campus a safe

and enjoyable place to live. I have also

seen that, regretfully, these regulations

cannot succeed without proper enforce-

ment If elected to this position. I intend

to pursue the fair and impartial treatment

necessary to maintain our high standards

of behavior Thank you.

Junior Trustee

Christie Kizer

Kathy Moms

I. Kathy Morris, declare my

Intent to run for Senior Honor Council

Representative Sewanee has many tra-

ditions which make it a unique universily

Most important among these traditions.

m m> opinion, is the Honor Code The

Honor Council assures that the Honor

Code is upheld in order lhal the high

level of trust and safety fell by all students

il maintained The Honor Council was

creeled to serve the student body and as

tuch should be representative of it

Presently there are no women reprcsen-

uuveson Ihe Council This is a need lhal

Ibclicscsbouldbefulfilled. As president

Peyton Green

1 am running for ihe Senior posi-

lionontheDisciplineCommittce because

1 have dealt with the issues lhal have

concerned this group of students before

When I was elected lo the Discipline

Committee for my Sophomore year. I

was extremely proud of the honor be-

stowed upon me by my classmates

With regard to ihe trial and deci-

sion process, I felt lhal my suggestions

were extremely adequate, unbiased, and

rational Upon re-election. I intend lo

ensure the fair, honest, thoughtful, and

1. Christie Kizer. am running for

the position of Junior Sludenl Trustee.

I believe lhallam qualified for this

position as a result of the many groups

and organizations 1 have been involved

in on campus In particular, my role as an

Assistant Proctor and a member of the

Discipline Committee during my

sophomore year, and my current role as

, proctor al the largest dorm on campus

has provided me with the experience of

representing Ihe sludenl body and the

opportunity to share in the current events

and issues taking place on campus. The

various organizations I belong lo provide

me with quite a wide and varied number

of perspectives of the life al Sewanee

which will help me present the •'students'

side" of important issues thai may come

up before meetings of Ihe Trustees or the

admm'stratic-n.

The input of Ihe students is ex-

tremely important lo the well being of

the college, and I would like very much

lo convey your feelings, ideas, concerns,

and interests to the Trustees In building

a strong future, one must be very familiar

with Ihe traditions of ihe past as well as

the needs of the present. As a daughter of

an alum of the University. I have been in

touch with Scwanee's past and Ihe many

celebrated traditions lhal go along wiih

it

Spencer Palmer

1 spencc. Palmer, hereby dec I....

my intent to run for the office of S.uden.

Trustee In addition to my concern l..r

the present and future of The Universe

of the South. 1 offer the following as n.N

qualifications for this
position: Two year.

of service to the Student Assembly, e.

penence in confronting campus issue

through various committees, a broad

sense of student and faculty sentiments,

and an ability 10 discern between actions

that will benefit this university and those

that threaten its tenets and traditions

Thank you for your consideration

Rob Sleinfeld

The Trustees of the Universe

make important decisions affecting the

future of Sewanee As a Junior Trustee

I would work to communicate the

thoughts and feelings of the current stu

dent body. 1 would remind the Trustees

what qualities made uscome to Sewanee

and what qualities we cherish now thai

we are here 1 feel strongly that Sewance

has some truly unique characlens.K-

Lhai ought to be preserved. As a Juni "

Trustee. 1 will endeavor lo do just thai

Eric Stevenson

1 am running for Junior Tru

because I would like to serve the Un.vcr

sity of the South by contributing in >a

decision-making process. I feel mat Hie

representation of the student body on the

Board of Trustees is vital because .1

guarantees us the ability to direct the

policies of the Universily which directly

affect our lives As a Proctor 1
am

conslandy exposed to the ideas and con-

cems of students on this campus and

have shown that 1 am capable of prom*

ing their interests. My involvement in

variety of other campus activities al

contributes to my awareness of studen

affairs Please allow me the opportune

to attend lo student needs by electing n*

Junior Trustee
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OPINION

Freshman Honor

Council

Representative

Krishna Erlewinc

i ou "i colleges -.pom how high

Iheir standards are, but few put on paper

those standards like Scwanec does in the

Honor Code. The university's concrete

written commitment lo nol only oca-

demie hut moral excellence was one of

the first things that attracted me to

Scwanec.

And now that I'm hen-, the results

of the honor system are quite apparent

i nlockeddorm rooms, unproctored tests,

.m.i oilier things ih.n m\ Friends al state

universities would find unbelievable all

prove that Sewanee's Honor Code isn't

lusi a piece of paper but a way of life

Maintaining that way of life here on the

Domain is something of which I want to

be a part. That is why I submit this

statement of intent to run for Freshman

Honor Council Representative Thank

you for allowing me this opportunity

Job Secse

[Tieenvironment ofhoncslj trust

ondhonoi thai issodistindiveol Sew anec

Huong ms primus reasons fur en-

rolling al the I iimr. lis InjUSttTI) RlSl

lew weeks here. I've already grown 10

appreciate the unique freedoms

as iea\ ing dorm r ni unlc* ked

ing valuables unattended, and lesting

without b proctor

—

lhal are engendered

In ,i well-enforced Honor ( ode It n

h nli a desire to see continued respect Tor

.md maintenance nl ihisHonorl odCthal

I. Job Secse. do hcichv offil ulls Slate

mj intent to run for the freshman Honoi

Council position

Paul Randall

The very existence of the Honor

Code was one of the major factors in my

choosing to come to Scwanec I appre-

ciate and enjoy the freedom and peace

that it provides for our campus. I un-

derstand that the position of Honor

Council representative requires honcsiv

integrity, and dedication. I feel that I am

well qualified for this position I will do

my best to approach all Honor Council

matters with an open mind and an unbi-

ased ear I pledge to work for the con-

tinued integrity of the Honor Code and

the Honor Council

^ndria Warren

1, Andria Warren, am running to

_ the freshman representative to the

Honor Council I have chosen to run

because the idea or a community based

on trust and respect appeals to me, and

the council upholds these values If I am

elected. I will work hard to see that

Violators of the code are brought to jus-

tice, and I also will try to insure that

everyone is treated in a fair and reason-

able manner 1 served on the Honor

Council in my high school, and I would

like very much lohave the opportunity to

do so again.

Stephanie Shepherd

I, Stephanie L Shepherd, would

hke to be the Freshman Representative

on the Honor Council 1 feel lhal lh<

Honor CoutKii is b part of the "Sewanee

tradition" and I would like to partic ipalt

in this tradition Nolonly would I love to

serve on the Honor Council, but also I

feel it is important for a woman to serve

unit I feel very strongly lhal in order for

the Honor Council to be fair and just

women must take part

Student Assembly

Sophomore

(Catherine Inge

I Katherine Inge am running fot

oncol the three sophomon position! on

the Studenl Vsscmbl) this September

Havingjust imnsfi rrcd from Rhodes

College this i.iii I ant very eagci to moke

upfoi nn losttime at Scwanec by gelling

involved around campus pnrtii ularl)

through the Studenl Vxsemblj Having

n up hearing stories ol what it en-

mils io be i
Scwanec student. I am

therefbn vcrj familial wilhthi countless

traditions found on the mountain - tr.i-

,ii is I want to preserve Yctnlongwiih

keeping the man) traditions I am read)

.\m\ able in oiler new idea? 10 ihc \s-

scmblj ai the same lime Since I have

mine Irom anolhcr COllCgC I OIllpUS I

belicvi i nn capable ol ofTi ring these

iiiuqi e, fresh ideas

Senior

Heather M Howell

i Mherinc * lutei Mi Neesi

I have given a fair amount ol

thought 10 the idea of running Ibl B

lophomore Studenl r\ssembl) ( loss

representative, and as pompOUS as it mil)

sound.ltruK feellcoulddothisiobwell

And now, I have come Io Ihc place m my

ipeech where I should be telling you

why it would be wise to vote for me I

served on the student council al my high

-, hool '" Houston and have been on

leadership committees for Saddle Scat

Equitation (It is a style of horseback

ruling 1

1 Currently, I am Ihc alumnae

chairperson for Tliclal'is,,!,.! lis and am

.mi VPinGorgas I think ol mysell i? a

nice, decent, and easy to talk to person

iind I would very much like 10 represent

my class for the coming year Thanks

1 am announcing my candidacy

for the position of Senior Class Repre-

sentative to the Student Assembly The

Student Assembly is a legislative body

of student government serving as ,i liai-

son between the students in the College

of Arts and Sciences and the Adminis-

traiion Because 1 have served Oil the |< reshllKlll

\sm-mbly for iwo years, I
possess ihc

qualities that are required to represent

you effectively I would be honored to

continue my service to Ihc Student As-

sembly

Kathryn Ingram

Chip Wallace

1 am announcing my candidacy for

,hc position of Senior Class Representa-

tive lo Ihc Studenl Assembly As the

legislative body of Ihc undergraduates,

Ihe Studenl Assembly serves as a ha. - m

between the students and Ihc administra-

te, voicing important studenl concerns

to ihc higher powers of ihc University. I

amfamil.arw.lhlheprocessandw.ihihe

..jnnms.ra.ion.andlwouldbchonoinl

io serve my class in this capacit)

Serving as freshman < loss repre-

sentative 10 the Studenl Assembly cn-

i.nis ,i responsibility lhal I am willing to

undertake The duly ol a rcpicsenlahvc

is to effective!) represent the needs of a

class and to a. livel) partii IpOlC in the

administration of ihc student life A

representative should be an innovative

leader willing 10 step forward and help

make aneffoiiioimpiosc student life I,

Kathryn Ingram, feel that I can be a good

representative (or Ihc Ireshman class I

am willing Io lake Ihc time and effort lo

improve the well being ol lh€ IB* kM life

al the University ol ihe South

Matt PI

ihe largest cla attend

Scwanei "and ycl bi every othei

we will be granted three repn

to the Studenl \ssembl) Vlready we

.ire gome lobcundi Represented but it i

omelet ledl willcnsurc soma oni thing

\ in iccomplisheddebntei I will prom-

make out voice heard n nl) m

Ihi Studenl \ ii mblj bul allovei i »m

pus \\. ii i il at statu II we

moke ihc right choices oui political n i

enlist! ssiii go to Mis While House oui

language majors will go lo Vmerican

consulates .ill ovei ihc world, oui I n

glish majon « • 1 1 write best selling books,

oui lawyers will goto the Supn imi I ourt

and "in doctors will be highly sou| hi

nflei I will protccl youi righli on i am-

pusto (he bestol mj abilities, and having

mel man) ol sou ahead) i would be

,.i,iii,i to work siis hard in representing

inn class

Kob Rhoden

ii is nn intention to run foi the

position oi representative of the fresh-

man class to tht student assembly As

> representative, 1 will carry out youi

desirt and find solutions to yOUl con-

cerns i orcommilnv nt andeompetence,

vole for Rob Rhoden Thank you.

Kyle Stlafani

I, Kyle Sclofani, am running for

Studenl Assembly Representaliveofthe

Ireshman class because I want 10 be

involved in the governing body ol ihe

iludenls h is essential foi o class rcp-

rescnlalisc 10 voice his tor tier > class-

males opinions, and I believe thai I I an

i, p. tent oui class well and accomplish

whatever tasks mo) be sci before me l

|Mu three yenrs experience in student

government, and aftei serving as Presi-

dent of the studenl bod) in inch school,

I am well qualified for Ihc job.

Susan Elizabeth Basketl

I. Susan Elizabeth Basketl. am

running (or ireshman Representative lo

Ihc Student Assembly If elected I would

rjo mis best 10 repreeeht oni class and

support any ideas sou might have Our

first year at Scwanec should be mn to

remember and I believe lhal you need

one lo represent you who cares

oboul having a fun year I am willing lo

ypcak kiiI and present vour Ideas men 'I

ndbbdeywonts lobt sribem. They wn i

be beard! I am serious about this posi-

tion and I would like lo have a chin (

Ihc choice is yours Thank you for

inking ihe lime to listen to my ideas and

l hope whoever you choose mresenl

OUT! li-siakeslhclimcloli'irniovours
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by Trey Suddarth

•-JS—i»« •
has.

Sory over David. College.* home

„mi Saturday at

Allies. Tcm.oscc

The men in purple row tolM

>8
st teams that even

head
hBillSamkoforesawaaiough

bc-saidSamko "ifwewen I
II«*

| :
if we were 0-2I'dbc really

ied i"'"" 1
"'' stheTigerssim-

lid what they had to do to win.

Bl (hi team which

were sources ol pre

workedlikewell-oile
achinesonbolh

gamedays 1 1 new quart

Young nnappable Inlhcopener

Hecalmlyiossedalongtouchdowi

„, freshman la.

down me right sideline on nny pattern.

|)(
|

«liH.I' remarked

S«nko."hedo n'l getrattled." Both ol

Young's interceptions on the year came

in the Wesleyan game on balls which

were lipped (and. Id have been

hi) by Sew, rcceiveis

micMleUnebackertandemofl

.ndSelh Stewart has been terrific both

having double figure outings in I

mdbrthbitakingupBpassinthecontesi

agaiiutWesleyan.'Tbey'vecomealong

faster than I hoped." quipped Samko,

bu. ihc.r athletic ability was never 10

question
'*

As expected, ihe Tigers sec-

.;„«c» Til

has been in top form lb. both

games, intercepting an astonishing
«g«i

ol theii opponents' passes

Bebbington has feu. swipes, and his

motesFrankGv=er,MtkeMondeWi.Will

k. „nd Pew Edwards have ac-

counted I
» 'i .

••We've played logger for

going on four years now." explained

Greer.
"IknowwhereMikeandBcbsare

on the Held without even looking for

„,,,„• < oach Samko acted as if this

excellent play nothing out of the

...dinary "It doesn't surprise us any-

more(theinterceptions)
Trios

very good Division ID players who ve

been in the fire for four years, so we felt

il would be out strength all along

The mosl exciting play ol the

Davidson game came from the second-

ary when after his Interception, Will

CassidymadcalateraltoMikeMondelh.

ahewastackled Morulell.tookih.sg.rt

and ambled some 60 yards down Ihe

Sev anee sideline before being chased

down from behind inside Ihe five

yardline.

The Tigers have been opportu-

nistic tosay the least They have caused

n turnovers while ***^ « >

UC e
rhisisusuallyatelltalesignofa

Z g^ Hw-..m.tnrn 1 i,ve,,

we will w.n - I tell out offense this

everyday.' arguedSamko

Carlt ravenshasbecnthefran-

Chisconoffense
Number 45 has gained

over 100 yards on me ground mboUi

games while accounting fo. five

Uhdowns. three mshmg and two*

ceiving
l«peclhimtomakcthebi

plays, thai s why l giv. him ihe ball,

quipped Samko Cravens scored both

touchd isintheWcsIcyan game, and

Samko admits thai he made loi ol

yards on his own in that game.

u„ torn line is thai Ihe

Sewanee squad has some fine football

players, and many of them have played

nely well in the first K am

We il stick with wtaal m re

doing, bul .here is room for a lot of

improvement." Samko said, "especially

in the kicking game.'

Senior Mike Johnson admitted

tbat the defense was alittle lackluster in

ihehomcopenei "Werelaxedsome and

didn't play with emot.on AgaiMl

Wesleyan we came to play; we always

had ten or eleven guys running to the

ball We should play like that all the

lime
"

Hopefully the Tigers cwi con-

tinue njeii winning ways in upcoming

games: on September 26 they travel to

Maryv.lle. and on October 3 SCAC toe

Centre comes acallin
1

lo McGee Field.

Men's Cross Country Team Begins Season

UauKtm
'"'"""'

by James Collins

JportJ Staff

II ,,.u happen 10 drive down

Brakefield Road an) lime soon during

lateweckdayaHemoons.ifyouarelucky,

you will see a pack of gallant Sewanee

gentlemen taking their warm-up nule(s)

preparing for Ihe'u aftemoonrun. Who

ould H be hut the Sewanee mens

truss country team' 1

The team,morethan twice thi size

f |U|
insists ol fifteen men.

v. hi i suit upeac h afternoon and Saturday

morning and Ml ih< road foi a sinus-

iringfivetoninemilerun I loachBill

u,,,, i
i, r high aspii itions foi the team

Ihi -.ear with seven ninncrs returning

from lost yeai and "an exceptional

freshman lumoul
"

i nfortunatel) iwo relumin

havi ". nil) sustained compcti

i preventinginjuries Ross Reynolds

I
ison with abroken collai

bone, and Wes Nimon will hopefully

rebound quickly from an untimely ease

|
vinilcs tendonitis Captain Matt

Kcnncy. who placed second in the con-

lasl year "looks rorward to a

good.injury-fxe< yearaodexpectslotsol

support from the incoming freshmen

runners [heteam would liketo extend

a personal invitation to Vice-Chancellot

Williamson, Deans RobertPearigcn
and

Mar) Susan Cushman, and to all othci

University racullywcomeoulandshow

lhtirSewaiieesp.nl Btone "I ihe home

meets

ii„ ngenlkickedofflheirseason

Saturday. Septembei U.attheScwanei

goll course with imprcasivi fini

Mail Kenney, Mike McGovem, I

i
andJimHenle) rhenexthom<

tisal ihe Sewanee goll ™ ""

Parents' weekend and lln I
hoi*

lhaleveryonewillbctherctochccrihcn

on io victor)
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Women Buildfor Future

by Amy Cunningham

S/wrM Sw//'

"II finally clicked." That was ["raci

Solomon's response 10 the Sev

women's soccr win over Georgia

Wesleyanon September 21 in.

defeated! ieorgia Wesleyan b) thi

ol i-o Goals were scorcdbyJud) Balls

and Susie Anderson, while Jen

hammered m iwo Strong passing aid

defense were the keys to this vii loi

elements which explain 1 oach Innine

Bennett'sposiliveoutlook Hoi iheseoson

11 definitcl) .1 building year I

Benneli staled, "and I've seen drastii

improvement in these first fi

li has i" en -1 lough road foi ihc

women s soccer team The win on Sun-

day was their first this season, and il

broke a five gamelosingstreok It than!

foi any tcaratoslaj upbeat after starting

the season with five losses, but their

strong enthusiasm pulled them through

ih, earl) losses ma) beaiiributed

to various elements ITte) hadprai liced

on|) .1 week and a hall before thi

eanu ag linstRhodes.aconferencctearn

"Rhodes has always been lough 1 ompe-

iinon.bui the loss gave us a c hance lose*

wherewestoodcoming into theseason,"

,. h BenneU remarked The team's

md game was against formidable

Vanderbili. a Division l team and Iheii

most difnculi opponent. Sewan

Ihc score tied through the first halt bul in

ihe second half, the experienced

Sewanee Soccer Teams Battle Early Adversity

Vanderbili squall won Ollt. Ihe final

score was0-6. The team then traveled 10

EarlhamandDcPauu andloxtO-l andO-

pectivel) klie biggest problems in

these games was Dial the players were

simpt) outrun Furthermore, iheir im •

pcrience played troll Considering ihe

nil —there are onl) tour SC-

ni, .i and three juniors — tins problem

will hopefull) change as ihe team ma-

tures

.> cannol always be dcter-

minedbywinsandlosxc* ( oachBcnneii,

in her Pirsl ycai I

' Mice has

introduced Ihe players loo new slylt ol

11. mii ,11 1,, -man

,k fense 1 opposed 10 torn di 1

I, ip .,
. m . pi 1,, 1 ihc le mi indlhe)

.a, adapting niccl) ' Coach Bcnneti

commented Thctcam'soutlookonihcse

changes is posiiivt .

as well II

getting used 10 " itated Solomon "bul l

think u will be a definite advanl 1

The players have SCI 1

lopmenl through the intense prac-

tices and new drills lb) fallenl com-

mented,' Injust the past few weel

nolieed improvement in m\ ball handling

skills

Starting on Wcdncsda) Septein

bei aS, the team w ill begin 1
torn game

home stretch which should worklotheir

advantage You can catch Ihe team the

23rd against Bryan at A 30, or. the 26th

againstAgnes Scott al I0:00,on the 30th

nsl 1 morj al 4:00, and on October

3rd against Centre at Iimmi

Men Stand 2 - 4
bj Vndj Zureick

Sporti S/nfl

AMD

f3onY«2^

playing a numbei ol fn shmen in

kej positionsnfterlosin lit ni

1 team leaden the men s

, I ..... . Opt IK .1 III, I"

wilb re. ills pet I I IS loremosi

hoping to produi c a winning •>

ih. irl) 1 luu provedjust is lough

I,
,1 with Ihe nam compilin

2-i record Nevertheless th,
|

111 high spirits and still 1 -v ing opli

imsm

li„ s opened ihi 1992 camp

,, i,,,,,!,. .,,.., nisi \,hni.. 1 ollcgi with a

j, | n I on idi one thai Iheii ol

wax relying mainl) on freshmen

who wen plaj Ing ihi ii fit ' imc al ihc

,,,11,.
|

ucliani irginol victor)

1 surprise S '"
•
n ,Ik

outcome « ournging to

third ' h M "' Kt m
11,, following da) Scwanec faced

rival Rhod n* outcomi this

,,,,, howcvci was nol 1 1 tvoral

in, ngt 1 with the final < leaving

IhcleamalnO > deficit With Ihc tcums

being evenl) matched, the game was a

struggle front the beginning Awi*i ml

coachCharl felt thai will

more breaks thi 1
-could has. had

victory number two in as man) iri

Although laligue was nol a faclOI

during the Rhodes game, il should be

interesting to sec how ihe l igers hold up

over the course ol Ihe season rhese

types ol back 10 baclt games, in fact,

were ol greol concern lot oach Kcm In

the pre s.ason Having eight different

V

weekends ol al leasi two gam 1 fitness

andenduram an luxetobeurw table

, onoems

I
,, 11,,wing this opening week.- nd

,1 was up to Indiana foi two matches to

begin a bus) tiring "i road ga On

1 ridaj thi te im hi ided intoRichmond

Indianatofact 1 irlhamColleg andlosi

., heartbn aket 1 in overtime From

there it was on it nt istli 10 1 u 1

Dcpav, t oil, g( when Ihe figcrs »uf-

inolhci -ni. 1. k losing I
s

11,,., had a week until thi ii

, which pilted Ihi magainsl rrinit)

Vguin the it am lost anolht 1

. loseone ITii game- was lied 1 1 111 gh

pari oft| I hall when lln. wheels

1,. 11 ,,n .111,1 the) Found themselves on

iiu short 1 '"i "i iM final score Ihe

next day. though, things picked up when

ibe ngem travclt d to

Savannah I ollt ge where the) came

awa) wilh a much needed l ' victory it

wasllicii first win Im 1
Ihi '

against Vsbur) boosting them to a ' 1

ret 1 nil

11, pin 11,. lew -I. "' ii" icom is

optimistit aboul the rest ol the s ason

Plot 1 moral «ho» mo< ignsol faltering

Anollict plus foi ii" squad is that the)

,,u rrci from Mirnt ol il problems

ii,.,, ,,n, 11 pi igucd them Inst yrt at

l ooking lo Hi- im"" ii" upcoming

WC| kt nd ihcKyli Roll Ii Invilal •''

looks i" Ih- pivotal < oach Kcm feels

ihm ,i his leam is able lo beat bolh

rbomasMoreCollegeand Rose Hulman

Inslituteol rechnolog) ag I
»'*

mill achievable 'I will be vet) disap-

pointed ii we are nol I I going into

Parent - \rVeekend".said Kern

FOUR SEASONS RESTAURANT
SEWANEE
S9>'

i Che lemon Jfair
^NIVEJUITV ^ENUE. 9EWANEE

IN- SaT llam- 5pm 398-32*8

We

Thurs. Sal . 4 P.m. -9
I

1 1 p.m. d p.m.

All You Can Eat Buffets:

I catfish, shrimp i
hit kt n

VB5JI' ' I

Deliver Pizza. Subs, Desserts fi Drinks!

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

pizza spaghetti salad
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^
„.„, five nc* freeman are ^^^^H

by Heather Honeycull

S
u'"'L - -.have.,

winningteam. *»ftrJ-J

actually b«
^-"

Sewanee volleyball teamisbom-they

have the mindsei -. -nn,,. and ta

udeni - bac* » "P
off ,hcT "I

1

,,

-

lJcncc,,u.,n.hc,.H
1n.

Approve themselves pointriterpoint

kill oiicr kill.

reluming JUI110I

lYMhel. "We onsjwt now realizing out

potenUal-Lesiy,
elhoaghlwewere

P«ay 8 u "''"""m

E Poetic Sheaddsth, »
Is running quicker offense. Jhan

befor, and playing many different d.

fensesi Aw iheiropponcnu

nunintegy must be working

Tto team has compiled a seven
and one

record, with a lournamcni win In

Sewanee'a favor metoumamen

place at Washington and Lee College in

, gum, Virginia Melissa Rifcy.

J
freshman from Nashville, was selected

to the All-Toumameni leam. while LB

indMi rTusheligrdtingtheTi-

wilh some .mprcssive kills and

taking Ihcm to victory

Senior Captain R"h'r> Snyder

commentathaltWswM the first tourna-

ment win for the Tigeri since shejoined

the .cam.-lfsbeenapositive
year sofar

We have five new freshman .ha. are

W
«mg impressive volleyball. It makes

burning players work tha much

harderbecauseweknowtherea,
n.

goodplayersw. Bi"J»""J
|a$|

Such was the case las.

Wednesdaj
iheTlgcrsloolcB

winalTennesseeTemple.Sewaneeb«

Temple, three out of five games, and all

f the players saw action on UNiconrt

The deep bench allowed Coach Ladd

.!., « snyo playerscou

gelinlhegamcatanylime P--
Witheveryoiw tribuung. the team

,

• uch for Temple to handle.

Ha I men- will play >n a i-.ut

m I
*« «"« Place them in

ranking order for the importanl pos-

,„ tournament in San Antonio th

hUdd feels positive!

about their abilities They are playing

ven v-cii togelhei

Arc tht games as thrilling as

|h_ ^.lock beach volleyball tour-

n...mM... -h .1 P»"< h™ b

J
screen TV's across the United States?

.dmir.ng fan admits. "1 had never

been lo an actual game before, bu. the

B
amehereatSewaneewasveryexciting.

Apparently, they're a lot battel-than last

s ,.„.„Kl ,hcy-rck-ck,nghu..-
Everyone

!mouldgowtbem:'Plus,MissyTrushel

„ldv "We jus. go. codl new uniforms.

S^ZTKnbin Snyder goes jor ,nr d,g

Hutchinson

her

^$* Mirrv •

^VUw.JiUII

Buy one ofthese.

Get all of these.
-—:=''* —^ —

pie ampus radio

SSRSSES
,lie Macintosh S.uclen, Aid Package *.

For more information visit or call Academic Computing

Woods Labs, Room 138 598-1362

SUNDAE'S

Specializing In Our Homemade

ICiCRIAM

Pizia and Sandwiches

HOURS
kVhm Srudco A" On CMnpusi

TUtS THRU THURS HAM TO 8 I'M

(RJDAY K SATURDAY I I AM TO lOW
SUNDAYS I l W TO OPM
CLOSID ON MONDAYS

Univcsiry Avenue

Sewanee Tennessee 37375

598- 1 595

. ...1. t^><

-. SSWSK '
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Visiting Linguistics Professor Comments on Sewanee Experience

i problem! hi I

by Hannali Bcnnell

Sews Staff

Aiming Ihe new ami returning stu-

dents, as well as i" il'^ ne« Faculty,

Sewanee had the pleasure ol welcoming

Prof, ssoi Roll Bergmann lothc Moun-

tain Professor Bergmannisalingui

scholar at the Olto-FriedrichUnh

ofBamberg.andiscurrenllj teachingan

historical linguistics course with Pi

sorGibson and anotherGerman linguis-

tics course

The Bcrgmanns left their native

on of Bamberg and ventured."

lo Sewanee. Tennessee They are no

strangers lo Ihe University and sur-

rounding community, however, as Iheir

daughter attended Sewanee five years

ago through an exchange program

Through her experience, the Bergmanns

became familiar with the school.

When asked about some of the

basic differences between Sewanee and

Bamberg, a medium siwrd city in Ba-

varia. Bergmann explained. "Bamberg

is considerably larger than Sewanee; the

city has roughly sevenly thousand in-

habitants and the university has 7600

students The university itself is located

in the Altstadf seclorof the city, which

is where the general business district is

located." Bergmann did agree tha

Sewanee is somewhat isolated, but did

not regard the seclusion as a negative

aspect "Here it seems almost everything

revolves around leaching and studying

The faculty, students and things such as

the academic gowns create a studious

atmosphere, yet this studious atmo-

sphere
1

is accompanied by a degree of

ease and relaxation."

Bergmann also commented about

some of the general differences between

Professors Davidheisei and Bergmann <n<

Lyn Hutchinson
the university here in Sewanee ami 111

complement in Bamberg 'While you

have one teacher for about every ten

students here, the university in Bamberg

hasone leathcrforevery forty students"

(It is important to understand that Ihe

Olto-Fr.edr.ch University is a stale

school, like almost all of the univcrsil.es

in Germany.)

In America, the students and their

families musl pay for the school tuition

,n addition lo room and board This is

not Ihe case in Germany. The Hale pro

vidcslheeducationforlhesludentswhile

they are responsible for room and board.

For this reason. Professor Bergmann no-

liced thai the American students tend to

take their education more seriously lhan

the German students Bergmann v, M Ml

insinuating thai German students doinol

work as hard as their American parallels.

he simply recognized a difference in the

twoatt.tudesWh.lcthcAnKncanstuden.

uses his/her own savings in order lo pay

for a college education, the German Slu-

dcnl.sprovidedafreecollegccducal.on

ring opening Convocation Pholoby

tn the -in'- " is the monetary aspect

which cause-, ihe American students to

vrlue theircollege education
differently

than Ihe German students.'

Another conlresi thai Proressoi

Bergmann Tound was how each class

was •assigned' - graduation ycar.CThe

Freshman class, for example is called

Ihe class of 1996.) That docs not exist in

Germany "For the most part, Amci i< an

umvcrs.ly students understand thai the)

will receive then degree ... foul •• ITS

German students have a much lew regt

mcntedsysicm" The German li-

nes have a number of required courses

lhat a student must eventually lake bul

thej are free to pursue ll.eir degree at the

rale lhat suits them, « hethcr '" he in eight

semesters or eighteen

Moving a*." from , .in-ill. hi.

Professor Bergmann was asked
a typical

question ofGerman unification He re-

sponded. "Initially. I
was sc.> hnnp)

The Berlin Wall and Ihe sine .
reg.-lalions

ofcrossinj ito East Germany will

not be missed foda) many ol the

problems mi >"- "'

licdbyWcstGt > Inaddnion.

legree ol mi"-' 1 '""

cv.siv tnoi
|

"'"*'

i,n Within o shorl i
dol tiro wo

conimstinj isciousne ••• forced

ini
nmunit) ProblerMthatUu

in could '"" predicl »' ll '"

,,„„ are storting lotaki

night thinV sxampli H" 1

lh , i ., iGi rmanstudenta irenow taking

West German univci

ili, Prof. Bergmann explained

lhat this is not the case rhel »iGct

man nudenn d »ve the f)

needed forschool.butrooslimportantl)

lnej donol havi the courage rhe) fo I

Inferior and have adopted the role of the

undcr-dog

What * • Profcssoi Borgmann

position concerning the Europt
m<

muntlyl "1 admit to having had a post

live View when thC idea was first pro-

posed.bul now with problems such as

Ihe agricultural |
cies on. i

in'thclp

to wonder if U makes much sense any

more My positive vlev, is gradually

transforming into a view which is a bit

more mil ..'•"..hie
"

Profcsxoi Bergmann will b. n

lurningto Germany law on In October,

will lie be glad lo return to Bamberg and

„H that which is associated to a relatively

l,„. ,| V
> Undoubtedly On the other hand

he is quick lo point oul thai Sewano

docs have much 10 offer to u visiting

prorcssoi
ThcrearamanyneUviucsthai

toVc place on this campus, Mich

performing art scries.Jaw concerts and

pbys. and my colleagues hace invited

nwloseverolunivcrsityfunclions I

any outlets here forone to be

educated as well as entertained
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Z«E££t Offers More For Y._urM»ney

by Trey Hunt

Staff

Let's face it, Sundae i Ox new

restaurant in town, is no Tavcm on the

Green t>Ul (his il '"" Ncw YorK '
'"'

, „i,.ei Actually, Sundae's is nol a bad

plaie for students to escape li»m the

delightful fares of GtJlor of the B I

iied on I niversltj \

right nexttoTheTigerPantr)
'

hi

repine,
, jd w H'aSecond Gene

wiih much lower prices and a smallerbut

more appealing menu With a name like

Sundae's, Il should come as no major

Knock that their special!] ishomenuuk

ice cream The ice cream is very good

andcomesinsateenflavors. Forsli

out students, the "PiglYofT is a bargain

at W 95. so saddle on up. For those

exerusc freaks who would develop a

complex being seen chowing down at

•The TrofT.don't worry, because there's

also homemade yogurt

Actually, ice cream and yogurt

comprise only a part of the menu Mill

hungryafterthatbowlofstalebranflakes

forbreaXfasI Morlunchord erfoi thai

matter), thentumthatcomcrandindulge

thai bored palate wiih your choice of

piefl,brettdsticks.saJids,orsandwiches

Don i worry if you're low on cash just

pii k up a bologna sandwich for ninety-

five cenU It'sserved with apicklc spear

and chips forthatvegetablerequin

Be careful though • li> • isliitccnccnis

Sundae's Pholob) l\n Hutchinson

extra, so pick thai upal Gailor.

I ired i>l your friends'" Dnn'l lell

[hem off,just load Ihem up in the car lo

Sundae's, and for a measly S6 W you

can dump Ihem off for thirty minuli

with atwelve inch cheeae pizza Feeling

geneiOUS? Let Ihem have the Super

supreme for Mi) xii Maybeyou II

even more free time if they slop off. n the

Pig Troff. Sexually frustrated? Then

slop on by Sundae's foi the breast of

chicken Ufa hot) with the pickle spear

I
... i much sex'' Then cool down with the

cold plate for $2 50

Depressed' Then drown IhOSC

sorrows in your choice of rcfillable

i . ikes, Diet Cokes. Sprite, pink lemon-

ade, or iced tea Feeling really stupid

after flunking that test? Then have an

espresso or cappuccino. It won't make

you any smarter, but at least it's really

pretcnlious.

The atmosphere is rather sterile

I idle was changed from Caldwell's in-

teriors The white walls really need

tome help, but the service is friendly and

prompt Meals are served within ten

minutes and may be carried out Stu-

dents may charge on their ID. cards, bill

there is .. S5 00 minimum, which is an

noying. All in all though. Sundae's

providesstudentswithanenjoyable meal

More selection would be preferred, but

the meals and snacks Sundae's does pre-

p.ue .ire good additions lo the many

culinary fantasies that abound in

Scwanee

Ex-Feelies, Galaxie 500, and Chills Members

Lunatics Loosened in Lunapark
by P. Anderson Wrangle

Art Staff

Luna 2 may be the worst name

ever for a great band. Fortunately, 1 did

nol judge the book by ill cover and

dice kedoiil their first album Umapark

It revitalized my faith in the American

musical scene Mod often than not,

when good bands like the Feelles or

X«laxy 500 break up the members go on

to do unimpressive work, but Luna 2 is a

beautiful exception

i iuitari il voeallslDean^ '" ham

, cmes from th« now defuncl Oalax)

S00 Stanlej Demeaki Erom the di fun I

i mdbassisl lusdnHarwoodisan

htilli membei boi the album feeli

hi. ii„ j have lived In each othei il in

foi awhile, quite unlike a holiday band

hi. hi. Hindu i ovi (Rl M sans

Siip< pii, Warrei

null. ii with Shimmj Disc records will

like io note dial Kramei pi tyi pianoand

hammond organ on two SOOgJ

The songs range from slow and

psychedelic to a rapidness thai brinks on

frenzy- Luna 2 seems to be Wareham's

band, but as with the Fcelies. Dcmcski's

drumming has remarkable presence and

conirol in Ihe mood and direction of the

song. Dcmcski's hyper-confidcnt

drumming provides ihe base from which

Wareham can launch an understated

vocal and musical course

The music and the words flow

together SO well that one could listen la

ihe album foi dayj withoul realizing the

fust ime of the firsl song Is "Yi in

i give il" linger to the blind

Wareham has .i straightforward delivery

and vie nip, in voice which serve lo >»

tensityhis lyrics' underlyinghumot I he

lyiica an i levet bui ihej have ck plh

andWarehmndc.ilswilh.ingci iciiioim

and sell doubl withoul losing Ins humor

S, ,n liHikin guys "-ill- down

mj in, i Scary looklo' suits I don't

wanna meet. Maybe I'm as bad as the

ones I hale, maybe I'm. is dumb. I can't

wail I can't lell what it lakes, 1 can't wail

for today." These lines from "1 Can't

Wail" are a good example of what will be

rolling around in your head during math

class

The song "Smile" is echoic of

Beatles-style rock 'n' roll, and more di-

rectly of Rain Parade (David Roback i II

is an infectious pop song, and it and "I

Can't Wait' sii in the middle of the

album as Ihe high energy mark The

songs build slowly and circle upward in

intensity till they reach Ihe peak mid-

album andihen circle downward and let

you oul again, slowly

Uinapurk is a dynamically pie. is

ing and coherent album, and a few of Ihe

song Iities giveyouacTuetothe progress;

"Slide." "Slash Voui lues. "I I an I

Wail "
I dbye ' and We re Both

i onfu led i /en it Ihe listener is con-

Fused doubtless he will be happy he-

went on ihe Umapark ride.

Sewanee Pharmacy

Monday-Friday

9:00-5:30

Saturday

9:00-1:00

598-5940
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ARTS

Record Review ^
BOVINE BELLOWS: "Everybody's Watching Something

by Sam Reid

Arts Swff

Cunning Smuts is (he fourth full

length LP from ihc I !o» a burgeoning

pOSt-pUnV revival band I vaguely re-

member hearing ihlS band rclcr 10 them-

selves as "while (nish, psychedelic cow-

punk " Hopefully misquotation rcllcc is

their own altitude and ilylc as well as

describing their sound. If it doesn't help.

then I'll try my best to give you some

feeling for this wired, utterly phenomenal

band.

Oneoflhe first things you'llnotice

upon delving into Cunning Stunts is the

horn blasting through the first track,

"Heave Ho" Lead singer Shannon

Selberg is the hyperactive bugler ol the

bunch The next thing that you II prolfc

ablj notice is a certain attitude reflet led

in the lyrics and music On"Mine,' foi

exampfeSelbergcataloguesall the items,

probabl) a description ol hisown apatl

ment, tbol II found ihould be lefl alone

Ifyoucanlaj eyesonil it'smim

it's nunc

II \mi can wulk upon it, it's nunc

it's mine

If you can come in here and put

youi hands on something

Remcmbei >i there's something

here to swallow.

,i s mine il - mine ill mint

His deep-seated and heart-fell

message lingers "don'l louch in) slufl

Bnd rore-os hclldon HaVi II roaddio

the general feeling ofangsl in the

Kevin Rutmanis opens Ihc track with a

distortion heav> bovinebassline joint d

hythe lolling rhylhinsol Norm Rodgcrs

on the cow-skins

The stellai I ows guilorisl rhoi

Eisentragci ii isenlragci is German for

lweorci flior the Iron Wcnrci huh?)

is probabl) Ih bcsimusicianoflhemall

irtuallj all the melodies with

Ihepcrfectcombinationofpowi rchord

and le id) • shrill and meal)

music al masterpiece as herd in the song

jtc; rii, word? and musit work amn/.-

ingly well together

i

, ph , nme by until I locked up

the gate

They look so sad. I think it's gn al

Thai's what I think. it's tcrrifiqui

Selberg - vocals arc a combine

[ionol • ream and words thai al limi

seem almost like .> second guitar, flow

ing with and against the guitar lines It's

terrifiqui

i had ihc chance lo

performance lhi» summei Hoik ol Ihi ii

rnrcbul raging shows in the South ill Hit

Masquerade in VtlinU I
|I " " ls ,l1 "'

ihelrsiulTbutfoundmyaelfoveiwhelmi d

in ihi performi When Selberg took

ihc stage, the first thing I noticedwasoni

ol ins largei tattoos depii ling an ostrich

neck emerging from his parts and ex-

i, nding almosl to hii irmpll r" "
eximordinarj Wlthhis possessed voice

and bug eyes hewasadomiruvtingforce

uchccccnlrii propsasabrassicre

toemphasiu the lyrics on' rheWoman

Inside
' which happens lo talk aboul

s. >„.,i ambiguity, Bisentmgei was the

jefiniti apt " ol iii' ihov. Peopli ki pi

ilirowing writeron him, which only egged

himontogrcalerhcighlsofperformance

\n in .ill ii was an amazing show

ii so,, gel ihe chi gj i the I ows a

listen "i belli i yel gosei ihi mllvi I lo

oi ii i' oi i'ii me aboul hoi lean

Treadwell, Miller at University

Gallery: Abstract Expressionism

A Brief Encounter with Jim Jarmusch

by Anna Sims

Irtj Stiff

The University art gallery opened

its season September5th. displaying
the

work of two strikingly d.ffereni artiste,

Rcmy Miller and Nicole Treadwell.

Miller, primarily a painter, cre-

ates bold, highly textured .mages.

echoing the influence of abstractcxprcs-

sionisls Clyfford Still and Mark Rothko

His collection is based on bis emotional

reaction to a 1940's film, "The

Wolfman." a bleak drama involv.ne a

hapless young man who find) himsell

t.ansformed into a werewol I
\s one

might expect, the emotions ol rhe

Wolfman" transferred onto canvas are

f,„ the mosl part, bleakly colored and

hcav.ly textured Millet also cuts his

canvasses intogeomelricalshapes.
which

coupled with bis boldly streaked

i hstrokes suggests chaos within an

orderly, carefully defined space

A. 8enseofdesoli
i pervades

Miller's wo.k. particular!) evidenl in

"ShelterFrom theStorm,"whichdepiclJ

m abstract lonenl of gre) and black

,„,nva.er Tins is ,omed b>
.

-,a c,

canvas painted a streaky black Tine

effee on the viewer is of escaping a

downpour, only to find oneselfm com-

plete damp. dark, nothingness

Miller oflcn pieces together

different sized canvasses, giving the

paintingsaslightsenseofphysicaldep*.

which cU.scl> approximate the range of

his work With the exception of a tew

charcoal drawihg^ontht condlew lol

ihe gallerj rVfitTer « work strains lo be

i motional!) wrenching

Nicolt rreadwell b) compari

son.paintetin) illuminating lands,

which convej less emotion, bul mon

depth than Miller's work rreadwell s

landscapes have a dreamlike qualit)

reflecting the influence of Albert

pinki.ain K>der A pleasant, gold un-

dertone emanates from hei canvasses,

warming the viewer to what might olh

erwise appear .. harsh, solilai) scene

rreadwell isacolorfulartist.whoblcnds

shades ol purple, leal, and oiangc —
hues nol usuall) issociated with land-

scape scenes

Treadwi II ibrushstrokes unite

,.,„„, Bnd building and ik) with Utile

attention to detail the single h

depicted seem swallowed b) the I"

,i, innt earth, suggesting Nature in

evitable claim on all thai is made by

human hands

rreadwell paintings evoke a

quietness andhumility In theviewer.bul

peiitivearehci wencsand iubj. I

mailer that the viewer longs lor some

|u
.someresolutlonioihisvagu.

, ol the elements Unlike Mlllei

Treadwell docs not attcn.pl 80)

iiatement ofoverpowering
emol ,bul

hciwork seems somewhat resigned ...Us

repetitive imagery and tonality

The M.ller-Treadwcll cfl.ibit

isworthseeingifonlyfotUieenormousI)

contrastingartislicsiyle«.andwdlr« n

in the gallery through October 1 8th

in Paige Parvin

\.fs / .///oi

ihe litle ....d content '•' lini

lannusch s Night On Earth ma) 'ease

pole.il/alMewerslollunk il one ol those

I., inn si,, | Ol lift films, '".'

lormust h suniqiicslyleccrtninf) remit i

the wo.k expressionist il not downriglil

contrived Ihi filmischai u icrisiicall)

Ihrowing togethei

Unconnected" characicrsi Bulrollci

rilory and ietting Ihcit dialogue alom

provide Ihc cnlcrtunmenl and Cnti I

,.,„. n definitely does Whcthei il goes

furthei is debatable (and debated)

ii, ,
niiniakcsplaceentirelyinsidc

ibsin five mnjoi ciliei I N
,
New

York Poris, Rome, and Helsinki In

each episode ii.ec.ibdi.se. has a fairl)

(hj verbal i
ncounti i with his

I
lh< ep It an unn I

Hi tl

but subtlev connected b) a very thin

thread rypicoll) Ihe characters

from diiieo in bockg nd :ullun

md io in. hangc is tempered b)

i icccnls il I
language and ob

vioui preconct plions During iht

onvi , ition lhal lakt plo • iht i

i

,i" ptionsan brought inioqut

and iii ' hsfl there

Mot ll " lil' "•« l" lll "l'

in a lone siiot lannusch isn'l trying lo

tell uslhal it's a small WOrld »fll !l all Ol

,h.,i.i, , pdown people of all cultun are

brothen and listen and wt can leorn

rromt i'l' fWI |usio|K noii. hearts

Rathe, he's Hying IO tell us that its j

big,bigworIdandifyoucanmal

kindol i
"mi" i. "" with anyone el

Ihi plunci you rt doing wt II \nd ins

chorat t< 1 d tvncci itrnngi I) lypi

, > violently Icndcrl) hilariously,

-,,///\

Night On /,//''/ '!">• u i lr) lofool

nnybod) into believing thai thi .
harm

i,-,s lives arc dramatical!) hangi dnftci

on venation withone • abdrivci on

„„, ningicol nighl «>. even thai iheii

lives arc changed atnll Hell, Iht ni) in

the Helsinki episode were loo drunk fo

even remembei whal Ihe) udked al I

\nd the poor priwl in Rome i
ndt d up

dead so he probably didn I
gctmuchoul

orhislitllechateilhei Bulsornehov. the

nimjusican'lbccallcdbllli roi sordon'n

oi depressing, even il nol one pi i
on

ndes .. hone ii" wholi l and Enya

i. ,i i includt 'i i" i idtnw k N"-

i„„i. in nightOn Earthha mi r* ounter

with an i
i and nobod) gets rich

ii,, ,, notcvi ii in torn rlt an flag

Ihe film .s about bricl encoun

i, 1 1
not nt '

'
"d' mi an ful i n

nti 1 1 bul peopli i '

i nt ii.'iii" hell n fht i haraclt n

.,,. i, i . sa. il) wryman figun W«

knovi Ihe) had a scrfpl i 1 "' larmus. Ii

letsih.ini i
V/g«/OnEarlftrcminds

,, ii .J iii uglj ind rrighi

ening. bul thai itcannlsobt ra« inating

mi. i mystei i
and hilarious I ii Win

|

,,„,, a cabal > 07 a ... mayor may nol

, hangc youi lifi bul lonv limi people

,|,, i;,|k lo sir. meets Sometimes Ihcy

i. n i Pi ibly « lol of people juitiii

there .(uiclly until they gel w here ll.e |
'

re

, Bul ihen nobody make* a movii

.ii»iui thai

I
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/„, / and

Nil holasLemenn
i New York. 1991

In .i
|

'
"'

utspring Nichola I
emannshared

while research-

ing the lopic of hit widely appro ad

//„ Promised land Tin Great

Block Migration and Hm ll < hanged

\meriea Lemann was driving through

the roulhside ol l hicago listening loa

radio station and heard an an

nounccmentforihi 25yearrei ora

high school from the (own of <
: irl I il<

ppil rhis seems absurd, but the

i,„i is thai moslol the black population

I,,,,,,, lorludalc now i all Cliii agothcii

Inline

l„ 1940 il ol black

America Hill lived Inlhi So rtlj

in the rural South i romlhc earl) I

until ihi lali I960 re Uian fiw

million \frican \mcricanslcfltlu rural

South whi
i

production ol the

mechanii al cotton pi" kcrs made the

ilcdblacki rhi yhcaded

north, to cilia I
• thatoffered

decern v. ig I Med laboi andthi

promisi ol tin legal rights denied undei

ihi imi.ii lint i
»<lll

prevalent Inlhe South ' In 1970 when

ihci i. tended bl » I Vmericawas

..nU halfsoulhcrn.andlcssihannquarti t

n „,i urban hadbecome aeuphemism

i.„ 'blacl i iu blacl migration wnsonc

ofihe largest andmoslrapidmassinlemnl

move tl ol people in hislorj pel

haps ilu greatest not i auscd bj thi im

rnediatethr
'"""

\\ nli .i hist
'"•'""

asks what happened to the land ol op

porlunit) in the pasl two di - ade« foi

blacl

underclass has become an ai

Ihi pricks in

n .mi unbridgi abli gap b two a ihi

and mini i
ii'. dilemmai appeal

insuperabli

Nicholas i i
Hi'mi'

I

writer since 1983, contribut-

mg works tegular!) lo Thi Utanrit Ttu

• Books, The New

Rebublle, and otbei publications Hi

hnngs lo hu book a reporter's attention

lodetail wiftouti*aiflcingabeautiruiij

, ,
ificd prose ityleol historii al politii tl

uniing There have Ken man) books

written on tin topli ofrac< alaiionsand

poverty in America, but nv H ni

«.ir,i i in .in - u tear h and j socio-

jecta human race I emann

mistake b) focusing thi breadth ol his

upon the migration of a few i urn-

Ii, from I larksdal« M »ipp" w

ago and then the po!i< iesol Wash-

mpoliticos which shaped the lifi ol

„„ i ,i,„, African Vmerican Whenhe

, finished, the readci cares dcepl) lot

,i„ peopli hi portrays and understands

n. n. ,i and local agendas have

|
i its

The book begins with Ruby

HopJdni earl) life on the num

shnrccropping plnntal around

Clarksdali befoi

o t-pickci i emann

,i Ml i
are imbued with the

::::::::t;::::::z'r::::::
delta as a me. >fescapingthe pains ol

n , roppi i
'• life

\, ihe media chalks up the statts-

,„ f illegiumai y,
welfare-children,

., .lento anddrug abuseinlhebig

eii) ghetto I emann emphasizes the

importanceofundexstandingwherethese

umqu, famil) values" originated
-

mulct the oppression ol a white share-

cropping sysli i" rhis was lh« lil

perience Rub) Hopkins and othet

k villi ii. in i" Chicag '•' rarm

industrialization madt ihenecdforblack

Sunday morning on tin toulh rirfi < M ago W/

notion that social systems proceed from

ideas bi causi that is what happi ni

iin rounding ol oui country flic rela-

tionship "i society and ideas can work

Ihi ii" i
•

ij i" 1"'" 1 Ihougl) |K-oplc

can creati so ial systi ms fii i and ilicn

invent ill fulfill thcii m

[eel thai thi world as il lists makes

Sut ii is tin .'si' "i Vmeri

lem

i ik : ition iii inner-< it)

\,,n rica s unrelated to the pn civil

rights rural outh but inreality.il isnol

[Tie mainlenani c ol the sharccropping

mi relied on isolating blai k rrom

, i% tli nyingsocialrespi i landrights

on iin grounds ol inferiorit) Ihis "ex-

Heme isolation from society" allowed

unique moral codes" to develop outside

the mainstream ol American familial

society HI » t ' rime". committed igainsl

othei blacks were not punished b) local

OUtboritic foi ii « adeemed unimpor-

tant to white societj ii" education

, . in f< ir southern blacks was ihe wont

in ihe country, with mosi of its students

share* roppi rs obsolete

i
i emann tumslowanlC hicago

during IllC nugialtoii, lie underscores the

vibranc) whichtht southsideoft hicago

possessed during the 1940s II had 77i«

0, f, rirfi i Ihe mosi prominent black

substantial homes hall a

dozen shopping districts, Ihe R

rheatrc ihi Savo) Ballroom and Uh

Hold i Irand I amous Blues musii i

BUchasMudd) WnlcrsandHowlin' Wolf,

could t>. seennighll) it nsand

iiiii.K balls Vi nli the need tor labor lo

maintain Vmerican forcesduring tf\ ft fl,

high-paying jobs were readily available

toanev, black migrant Die southiidcol

Chicago had supplanted Harlem as the

I tpital of black America, a place where

,i person could in. ike something of him-

self

Yet by the end of the 1940s. Ihe

black population of Chicago increased

h> 77 pei cent, with sometimes .is much

tl 2 2tKibl.uk people arming al llic tram

stations weekly The war had ended, and

the need for jobs slackened immensely

while scores of black Soulhcmcrs kepi

whereverablackfamilymove romi

riotolastingovertwoweeksand takings

nd policemen to reium ordct

ii„ solution came from the Cit)

Council approving a plan to place oil

new housing projects within the black

belts of Chicago Richard Dale) a ca-

reer machine politician, won the 1955

n fo. Mayor Daley complied

with iiie council's ordinance tnd made

citj wide segregation a realit) through

the building ol magnificent black hous-

jngprojccisinthesouth and west sidesol

Chicago rrom whii h he could control

black political organization

during election years 'In 1956 Daley •

first ycai inofficc lite housingauthority

embarkcdonamassivi buildingproj

man is rjoonev. housing units in a

littleovera decade as fhcHenr) Homei

Homes, l awndale, ""I rhe Robert

raylot Homes all built within the

southsidi ofl hicago - dp. rmanentl)

isolate b> k ' hicago from white Chi-

cago 1 1" '

•!' •'• " -" prevalenl in

ihi delta South wasrepeating ilselfinthe

urban North,resultingin America i tl

social problem today Ihe cit)

ghetto

Lctnann then turns his attention

towards national government polic) and

wing racial tensions in the North

focusingon President 1 yndonJohnson i

"Great Society" and his support ol civil

rights in I964.th« Office ol Bconomii

i ipportunit) wasestablishedand tin

On poverty" began There uerc in.i"\

debates on whether acculturation, incor-

porating blai k Vmerica into whiti

lone with toman) othei

ethnic minorities orcommunil) action,

a program which ovt ramenl

worl programs much in Ihe style ol

eii - New Deal policies, would

route to take • 'ommunit) Bction

wonoul in the end and became a part ol

the national agenda

Foi several reasons, the polii ii
-

ultimately failed to alter the impovei

ished stateorthe ghettos Local politii al

machines, such i
1 Daley's in Chicago,

resisted national interference and control

of regional social problems The Viet-

nam War replaced the "war on poverty"

as the mosi important national concern,

and anything wilh Johnson's name ii

lached lo il became widely unpopular

Local jobs for poor minorities helped

< onlinued on i>iixr Ii
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Shakespeare Festival Schedule Announced

The Sewancc Shakespeare

Festival has much lo offer this year,

beginning with B film production of 77ie

Tempeston October l attheSUT From

lhatpointon studentswillbehard-pressed

to attend all the man> events honoring

that giant figure in Western culture. Mr

William Shakespeare

Another film./1

./.win///, u ill hc

shown October 1-7 On October 7 the

Purple Masque production ol "" '• »«

pesi will open and run through Octobei

II certainly a performance not to he

missed (il ' may ,M/ '" 1 a Jl " ' '
""'

plaj will be performed in Guerry \udi-

lorium al 8 |MI

A new addition lo the Festival

wiHbealccturebyAnnCook.api
BtVandcrbiltUniversily.onOctober9al

4:00 m the BC Large Lounge rh(

Madrigal Dinner.alwa;
1SI°"

will take place Oetohe. 1
l at » Ml m

Convocation Hall In true Renaissance

banquet style, a jester (Micheal Frith)

will appear to entertain the guests with

juggling, Stiltwalking, and various other

amusements befitting a jester There

Will also he fencing, madrigal singers,

and scenes from Shakespeare performed

at the banquet

Fmaiu onOctobei l5lheNorth

Festival will visit

mc« i" perform Hi •nilrmen o)

Verona in Guerry at 8:00; this event it

part ol ihi Performing Vrt

Chairpersons ol thi Ft rtival,

Amy( raigand lennifcr^ I i n

ludents to gel involved and

nwge ol the Shakespi !

events "Notonlj isilalotol run

,
|

,-,g, ji brings Shakespeare to life and

ii wort i

nckets lor the performances

and the Madrigal Dinner will be on sale

g0on as well as T-shirts—the) re dil

fcrenl this year! Look for a Festival

(chedule in the SPO

E

The Tempest

October 7-11

ruerry Auditorium »:0U

A Purple Masque Production
|

The Head-Quarters

Two Tanning Beds

For Your Convenience

Haii

Book Review

^-w-*w»4

> y\ X*~ \ ' 396-5774 • V V
bJ> ^ENMo^1V30anv11:30pm • ^

Gnfl ckxe$ at 9pm

Sunday Brunch 10am-2pm

HAPPY HOUR

Thursday 5 p.m. until dosing

Friday 3 p-«"-- 5 p 1"-

Continuedfrom page M

Ihosebarell getting '" '"" " l " 1 " 1 "'

allracl local invcflors into returning

businesses la the crime-ridden,
•

controlled areas of the housing project*

The outcome was a national disillu

ment with and rejection ol any pol

i ,OWOrds substantially a* i

hettosol our n. i's mujoi

Vll ofthesecom i« nsleavi

observers ol American race relations in

„, bul Lemann writes ol this ins

loricnl dilemma with nglimme
pc

Ournationandiwproblemsnnsrclaliveli

voung. and it i- encouraging to n

memberhowoften in the pastahopeless

,ituo i, which Bp| I w '" '

pleiely impervious to change, finally did

ehi i for the better" (343) Hiecon

siitutional crs could nol ima

ann,ionwithout«laver>
bulslavcrywas

,. ,,,„„. looked liki an

unl ni iven bul il has legally

ended \ mere two generation ago n

-rarinn black society seemed in

ivable but black \ ricnlanov.

predominantly urban Ml ol l

sthallhen i» nol thi uld

possiblj help to

fad ei

mnilybc ml ng 1i« ofdoloi

attitudes that tut '- "'

pcssimi

re lagicnl olutionsto

msolvi Ihis remaining pie© ol unfin

I
i, i i

riw one coneertcdna

lionalaltemptioaddresstheprobl ]

blacl ilums I i'
1

'
'

''"' ,

,,„,! 1972 and ended in failure "in the

sense thnt il raised expectation about

the revival ofthe ghettos that couldn It*

meiandprcsumednlink between p- cal

enipowennenl and individual c< n«

ndvan tthatdocsn texisl Olici

, „ have histoncall) been temporar)

nunitics which rise in population

i
times ol mign i and declim

w',lh a social movemcnl up the ladder

Recordsofblacli iuco iflcrlhe 1960s

tosl entirely o '
'"' '"•

. oui ol the ghetto U in

notes thai po rocused upon clean

up Hie ghettos sliould nol be aban

doncd bul whal will help the mosi an

anempts to bring the ghetto pool dosei

c economli main in I
"ociety

mdnol thi n ol developing wll

contained communitici ipart from the

mninstre un

Wilh therepercussions ol tht

riots still ait... tin] ihi nol al »

lM ,i „„ „«« presidential dcbali

famil) valuoi il seems appan iai

iheinnei city dil a ' '"" '

Uynuml i

" •"
"""' l

''
"

the moralurgcnc) ih

,...i a long

imitmen
""•"'"

i v .hould i.. read b) anyone who

ll

ri i ''"

Land is educational in lh< mosl pro

found en* fbi

-" ll1 inapropei

hi torii il per«pt«>«v« addressing

ha indhas worked in thi pui and

what is « likely to wort in.U>

future



Book Review

Ninety-Nine /ronLiomzes
1899 Football Team

by Trey Suddarlh

rfj Editor

Ninety-Nine Inn

Wendell Given!

,
|
Publishing. 1992

The story of Sewnne* • i«99

roolball team is well known by anyone

,i„, hu been associated wi* I

Dthleli

kM.TuIane.USU.. and

.,,,,„ have been immortalized in

lilionprintsand satirized

.us part) weekend! shirts Ml

,i thi

"'""

ne on a western swing lhal tawthc

overMOO esonnPullman

,lwping car Winning the gameswas an

incredible feat in iuell sl " l"""'"

,,, iheii opponents was downnghi i

lound

H is on Bccomplishmeni unparai

lelcd by any leam nchievemenl in ihe

,„,,„, ol college rootball Sewanc.

raiHitul are well acquaintedwilh
Ac tale

po the sports world at large, thi story is

squain , Cpk whispered from an ivory

lower on foe edge of reality
'" HDo

Sewanee irelationshipwilhlheworldal

large as well. I"il'

'

Apparently ihe story has gathered

lomeinierest.asiscvidenccdbyWendell

lit' new book on the squad celled

Ninety Nine Iron As o retired Bii

minghamsportswritei hehimselfadmil

thailhi storyorthe 1899 team that went

I

r>o and outscorediu opponent

bined! I
I22tol0wasm

B1tory to pull from the newspaper room

i,i, ,,n .i ilov, day
"

i„ his retiremeni Mi ( livens re-

called an interesl in lhcl899 football

quad sndclaliru thathi retouttowrite

I

ihcre andhad

i, then i.„ nlmosl 100yean and had

led in detail.'' It i« quite o

uVnble ilory tothink aboul inlighl

ofmodem football ,asGiven! investigates

the itory in the tail possible

nlyingheavil) onoldclippings from Ihe

Sewanee i Iron Men oj 1899

,„. Purph Ihe 1900 Cap and

i
„ and Ihe assistance ol Sev

historiographers Arthur Ben and Eliza

belh Chilly

Phough at times the text iswillen

„,, rather elementary style. Mi Gi

in exw llerfl |ob ol ploughing

throughwhatfew sources hehasalhand

Play-by play descriptions were reprinted

rrom i ich ol the games he ramous

road trip, along wilh Ihe controversial

H-10 win ovei Vubum and Ihe 5-0

victory ngainsl North Carolina in Atlanta,

cd bs many rootball historians as

the first bowl game flic blow by-blow

,.„. ,,. a hit much lo digcsl ill al

once bulthej do lend an airof accuracy

to the i I

ii,,,,, Vei Mi Givens is quii I lo

put it all in perspective Yes. fivewins in

vu ,i triumph ngainsl ovei

,,i„ iming odds,but football wa amuch

differenl garni then than il is today Hi

does an admirable |obol explaining the

differences withoul minimizing Ihe ac-

complishments ol Ihe Iron Men

rV/nerj vwii Iron is an excellcnl

book il taken al race value II mak.

,,,,,, leisure reading fen anj gridiron

ran Bnd it is a must-have forcollectorsol

Sewanee nostalgia The edition iscm

rently onsalc ol the boo* lor

Perhaps Ihe greatest strength ol

Mr Givens' bool is Bie many i llp|

,,,„,, the Purple and Ihe verslty

yearbook which he reprints verbatim.

These passages truly bring to life the

spirit ol the limes The following is an

campli fromNinety-Nine Iron which is

lilted directly rrom the 1900 I ap and

fhough it is lengthy, I recount il

here because il reveals lhal sense ol

it nm thai only Iho '<"*y

enough to attend this I ni

know The similarities are uncannily

,, Jii

"Sewanee life is 100 elusive ill its

charm to be caughl with an amateur

pencil, has loo much ol Ihe breath ol

heaventobi fastened topopei withdull

lead Even the boldesl could only hope

i,, give a faini suggestion of its sweet-

ness

Sewanee, jusl after Commence-

,„,,„ undergoes a reaction. Things are

dull the dances are ovei and rootball

practice won't start for six weeks. A

mild form of "girling" is still po

immenccmentlideofpic
shats

udfluffydressesebbsslowly Mthough

ihe college girl is a sine qua non ol

coiiegelifcand although
Sewaneewith-

outSewaneegirls would notbeSev

ai all, phi! phical ren« n then

departure might show, in some measun

lh
aiitisju«laswellwedonothavethcm

W1ihusalways
fhcyareioodislurbmgl)

charming Ilisaftcrlhcy leavelhatthi

„„.„ thrown on each other's mei

idleh s learntoknov indlovi

!ther and forge that mighty chain

lhatbindsSewanei menlogethcrwilhnn

everlasting bond

Oh'.thejoysol ibose evenings in a

neighboi • room rhe viands may be

primitive - "dog" pimolas crackers

and cheese- bul il isn't the details lhal

countjlisn'tthefoodorthe dress lhatwe

think of— Ihe charm ol freedom die

unreserve, ihe abandon, ihe colla

oblivion to care, the songs andjok«

hc.iie.l.irgunienls.ihe mutual mem

, ,i the pasl . Ihe mutual resi ilulions for die

fmure, die confidences lhal are so sweel

K-..him- Hies mean so much, the vital

ure in true friendship s presi

these thingsmake college life the warm

est, sunniest, truest, lieartiesl existence

in the world In these littli forums ofthe

"carelessdriftofcoUegechat,''
everything

from tiri- and football lo politic

religion is discussed Here the sentiment

o| the University is formed and Ihe

condui he officials condemned oi

applauded rhese are Ihe hearth I

lh« familj poiboilings; .ill "I ihem lo-

gethermakeupthe University ilsell
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